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SUBSCRIPTION RATES-
.tlj

.
Carrltt . - . - - - - ctnlt r* ' wee

Uf Mall - - . - . . .. 110.00 p r y a

OFFIOBI-

o.. t Pew-

lMINOB

See J. Holler's now spring goods.

Now goods at Darkness Bros ,

For Carpets see Darkness Brothers.
Easter cards , half prlco , at Seaman' *

With each pleasant Sunday the visitor
to Fairmont park Increase.

John O'Donald was arrested by Oflico-

Oualck Saturday ni ht for being drunk

25 doa. Dnlaundrlcd Shirts , Wamsutt
cotton , at 75 cDnti , worth $1 , at Cock

& Morgan's.
Oliver Doud Byron appears In "Acrot

the Continent" at the opera homo to
night.-

L'5

.

doUnloundrlod Shirts , Dwlgh
anchor linen bosoms , reinforced , nt 5

cents , worth 75 cents. Oocko >t Morgan

Wheeler & Bennett : have receive'
their now white hoarse , also a now tin
dortaker's wagon , for Field & Estop.

Max Mohn is having a fire escipp pu-

np on the front of his hotel the Crouton

house.
25 doz. Shirts , Unlaundried "Prldo o

the West" cotton. The best uhlrt eve

sold for $1 at Cocko A Morgan's.
Permit to nmry has boon given Cars

ton Bruggo and May Btitmolstcr , both o

Mlnden.

Only a few days moro to got bargains
in staple and fancy atatlonory , notions
and fancy goods at Seaman's-

.Abont

.

sixty horses are now In training
hero preparatory to the season's races ,

which open hero In May.

Remember , Tuesday Is the day , March
31st , the date that will positively close

ray business. H. E. Seaman , 341 Broad

Tray.Tha
alarm of fira Saturday noon was

caused by a small blaze In a small house
near the Third etroot school. Nominal
damage.

25 doz. Boys' Unlaundriod Shirts ,

Lockwood Muslin , Linen Bosoms , ro-ln-
forced , 50 cents , worth 75 cents. Cocko

& Morgan.-

Ona

.

of the reasons why they call them
"Martens Trio , " Is because they tryoh-
so hard to glvo a show and can't. It isn't
In them.-

A
.

good deal of street and alloy cleaning
is yet needed. The oflicials should re-

member that shovels are more efiectlvo
than proclamations.-

Oapt.

.

. Austin yesterday arrested ono
Charles J. Smith , as a deserter fiom
company H , Seventh regiment , U. 8-

.cavalry.
.

.

The county board of supervision meet
to-morrow. George R. Mann , of St. Joe ,

who drew the piano of the now court-
house , writes that ho will bo hero too.

The now hose cart , which In appear-
ance

¬

proved all that could bo desired ,

proves not to bo built stoutly enough , the
spokes of ono of the wheels having al-

ready
¬

boon cracked.-

By

.

actual count there were only six-

teen
¬

persona on the first floor and nlnoon
the second floor to listen to the "Martens-
Trio" at the opera house at 3:30: o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

The case of William Jefforls charged
with assault with intent to murder
Orlvlllo Wheeler , cjino up again Satur-
day

¬

and wai again postponed for a week.
Wheeler Is recovering rnpedly from his
bullet wounds.-

As
.

my loato expires March 31st , and
having sold my shelving and counters to-

be delivered April 1 , the goods mutt go-

.As

.

they arc selling rapidly you mutt call
Boon to got your share of the bargains In
all our goods now being sold at a sacrifice.-

H.

.

. E. Seaman , 341 Broadway.
Dive Smith , of Dell , was badly

Injured Friday , on the C. , B. it Q. Ho
lately took a position as brakesman on a
freight train and was Injured by his head
striking against oao of the timbers ot. a-

bridge. . His father and mother wont af-

ter
¬

him to bring him homo.

The United States court meeta In this
city to-morrow. Judge Love will pro-

sldo
-

, and the term will ba cut down to
two wooka , ai the judgo.is compelled soon
to hold court In Dubuque , in place of
Judge Shiras , who la In California , whore
ho haa taken hi ) wife In the hope of Ira-
proving her health.

Ono of the deatltntcit and most ragged
looking families ever seen on a public
street appeared hero yesterday and wore
begging a chance to got across the river.
They claimed to bo from Louidana where
they had been raiting cotton for three
yoaro. Flio destroyed their propoity and
they were trying to got to relatives In
Buffalo county , Neb. The family con-

sisted
¬

of father and mother and live chil-

dren.
¬

. They were cared for at the city
building , and money given them to pay
their faro to Omaha ,

Some timo'ago Ed. Burdick , arrested
by the police for being drunk , made a
great stir by charglrg that he bud a good
deal moro mouoy taken from him by the
oillcois than was reported on the books.
Now the police teport tltat Iturdlck has
skipped out with hia family , and that in
doing so ho converted to his own UBO a-

pah: of mules and a democrat wagon be-

longing
¬

to another man , who let him have
the wagon to make a trade with a preach-
er

¬

noir Crescent City f .r a threeyearoldc-
olt.. The claim U that Burdick cold the
whole outfit In Omaha and then sent for
hia fimily and dmppearod , making no
retort) or accounting of tbeprcceeda ,

'
TELEPHONE TROUBIE.

Ha "Cnss Words" .Allowed 0er tb

Wires ,

A Novel Injunction Hnlt.-

On

.

Saturday John T. Stownrt got a-

injonction out restraining the tolephon
company from cutting htm off from th-

UBO of the exchange It appenra that i

the morning ono of Stewart's famll
asked the central office for u connoctioi
and soon after Mr Stewart called up th
central , and Asking for the manager , Air
Mussulman , claimed thit a miatako ha
been made. Mr. Mussulman stya tha-

Mr, Stewart opened on him n.L. onto vor
roughly , asking him if ho wasn't paid fo
seeing to It that the oflico was run righi
The manager told him that ho had hin-
eolf made the connection naked fo
and ho know It was cor-
rect. . Mr. Mussulman ( aya that Mr-
Stowrvrt then called him "a damnc'l-
iar. . " On hearing this Mr. Mnstulma
took out the pluga , thus catting off con
ucction. Ho left Mr. Stownrt disson-
nected about half an hour. About nno-
a notion was aotit to the company that a
injunction had boon applied for bnfor
Judge Aylosworth to restrain the com-
pany from disconnecting Mr. Stewart'
telephone or severing It The case Is t
come up for n hearing April 7th in the sn-

perior court.
The rule which the nmiagor claim

Mr. Stewart violated Is printed In th-
bnoks famished snbacribors and reads a
follows :

"Tno nao of obscene or profane lac-
gnago on the wires is forbid-
den , and the company rcstrro the rlph-
to remove n telephone without notlco fo
such CAUSO. "

Itaeoms from this that although a moi
may call "Hello" through the 'phono , h
must not sty It backwards , for If the "o"-

comoB first , ho Is liable to bo cut uff Ir
his prime , "damn'-
is a strictly profane word may bo settled
too in this controversy.

Beautiful embroideries at Bnrkncss-
Bros. .

The notice given in THE BEE abont the
return of a photograph which bolonget-
to Mr. P. M. Pryor , whoso carload ol

household goods rraa scattered and de-

stroyed In the dynamite explosion bore
two years ago last fall , haa led to the ra
barn of some other little trinkets which
were picked up by strangers and curled
away u rollca. These trinkets were o-

ltlttlo value beyond family and portona.
associations , but on this account wore o
nestlmablo value to the owner.

Now carpets at Hark BOSS Bros-

.PEIlSONAtj.

.

.

Col. Cochran , of Little Sioux , ia In the city ,

lion. John Y. Stone waa at the Ogden yea
rCrday.-

A.

.

. Berber , of Detroit , is n pucet nt the
Hechtclo-

.n.

.

. F. Strickling , of Chicago , is stopping at
the Jioclitelo.-

K.

.

. Whlteaido nnd D. Ilollweff , of Lincoln ,

Teb. , are nt the liochtolo ,

I'luley Burke , of Orange City , son of City
Auditor Burke , is in the city.-

N.

.

. C.Thompson , father of Geo. W. Thomp-
on

-

, spent Saturday and Sunday in this city ,

Charles , assistant poitranetor , lias-

ecovcrod from hia recent indisposition , and
will return to duty today.-

Aid.

.

. M , II , King , who is president of the
Des Moinss city council , spent Sunday in the
Ity. He haa a railway contract on the K. C.

near this city-

.William

.

B. Porter , Jr. , and wife , ol 1'latta-
uouth

-

, Nob. , have moved to this city. Mr.
Porter will run a fruit farm , lust outside of
lie city limits , this son on-

.Lioo

.

curtains at Harkncai Bros.

Hays X Gleaaon , 11 Main street , went
omo Saturday night without looking
fter their front door , Yesterday morn-
ng

-

a customer went in , found no one in-

ttendanco , so remained there nearly two
ours , and acted as ealciraan to several
nstotners who came In during his stay ,
hen the proprietors arrived.

Now ellks and dress goods at Harkncss-
Jroa ,

Johnny Bon on , son of the Hamburg
nd Blanchard mall carrier , aged 14-

eara , met with a very serious accident a-

ow days since while huntlrg. In dls-
barging his gun at same ducks It came
ncoupled , and tha charge came out at
10 breech. The powder burned the
oy'a face very badly , and injured his
yea so that the doctor thinks the sight
f ono Is completely destroyed , whlla the
tlier is very badly Injured ; but there is-

opes that it on bo restored. Hamburg
'linos.

See the stock of white goods at Hark-
ois

-
Brothers-

..WIOKED

.

. WEEOK ,

V OolIUmn AVlilch Cost Ono Life
iul Pcrhapt More ,

The repot t reached this city yesterday
f a collision at Vllllscu , which occnrrod-
n the morning between two freight trains.
Dee was comlug Iu on the branch , and not
otlc'iog that another freight waa on the
no , ran Into it , smashing the engine and

rrocklng four cars , The engineer jumped
nd waa caught In the wreck , hia head
oltiR smashed so that he died almost in-

tantly.
-

. The fireman in jumping also re-

eivod
-

a bad injury of the back. One of
lie trainmen la alao reported ai being
art badly. The railway oflicuta here

rvere quito Ignorant about the oilair , and
oald not give the the names ol any of
tie persons Injured , and very little
bout the accident itself.

The Council BlnUa IPaint Mannfactnr.-
eg

.

coiupany will be snl'clting' oidera in a-

ov daya. Walt for thorn ,

A. Woolman , late of DeslMoines , bad
ila right aim mished in t torghum press
aboat a year ago , A malignant growth
ensued , necessitating amputation of the
a-ni , which operation was performed by-

Dr , Bellinger , of this city , Saturday.

Dr. S. Moshlor , of the Siour CH

Chronic Disease Institute , will bo nt tin
Soott homo In this city. Thnrtday , Apri-
2d. . Will attend to patients nnd ) i wh-

ro ntlllctecl toll do well ( to girc him
OA ! | . C'onMiH tlon frrc.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. SpocUl a TerllMmenll , luo M Lei

fonod , To Loan , Fet Salt , To Ronl , Want * , Board
lag , elo. , will tx Iniwrtcd In Ihli column at th * to

rat o ! TKN CKNTS PKU LINE (or the Hr Inwrllo-
ind F1VK CKNT8 PKH LINE (or aoh nbMtqatntr-

tlon. . Lear* advertliementl at oai offlet , No.-

P

.

tl 8tm , neat Broadway

WANTB.-
17IOK

.

SALR-Anutlior liotcl In ft llvo Nebnuk
1' town , now doing a Ui'lncM) ( I about $3(0 | t-

nicntli. . No ether hoUl In th* p'.nco. Terms llbora-
B

BAM : OK THAW : -sio acres of IMUI I

1 Wayne county , Mo. Will tr.ulo (or Round
Ulufla clt > property er ecll cheap (or cash , or tar
tlmn. SWAN &

TO THAUK-Uood In a ir Nobrask
land foraimall stock of hardware or Ronera

merchandise , ucll looted. WALKK-

B.IfOH

.

8 , K A rare chance to (ret a fine , well Im-

F pro cJ (arm qf 400 acres , w itliln a low miles o
Council llut! , at a bargain. Low ptlco and cm
terms , bwAS & WALKB-

RJ7OK HAI.K AfjoixlpajInR hotel property wit
Ublo , In ouo o ( the best small I owns I

western Iowa will soil with or without furniture ,

nil ! tiado (or a tmall (arm with Hock etc.
SHAN WALKFR.

SM.K KlRhty acres iitiljjprcncd land .
Union countv , Jowa , 3J m Io ? routh ctxst of A

ton , the o unty scat , or will trailo (or Nebraska o-

Kantaahnd. . S AS & WALKIIU

IiXIU HALE A 2t acto tract ol KIWI land auou
find a half u lies from Council U'nfli poi

nffloo , at n hatpin. SHAN & WAtAitR

1,1011 HALB In Harrison county , lonn. 320 acre
s land , nil uinlir fence a SOn a ro fan

with flnolmprotcnicni" all under cultivation |
80 acres gras'-SJ acres good (jrass or pasture lam
nd seen ! other tracts of from 40 to 100 acres

land. SWAS & WALKK-

R.FOH

.

SALK Lands Improved aad unluirirovoi
you want a (arm Incitorn Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus boir from yon.
SWANS

F'OH SAIK A largo number of business and res
lots In all parts of Council HIufK Sc-

us bcforo j ou buy , Sw AN & WALKKR-

.8ALK

.

Parties wUliitiK to buy cheap lots t
build on can buy on n outhly payments of from

FiOR HKNrV6 wtll rent you a lot to build on
the prlvllago to buy If joti with on very

liberal tcrm . SWAN & WALKJIR.

WANIKU lo C'lrrcBpohil witliany one wishing a
location ( r planning mill , [unfa , door

and b'.ind manufactory , HO Lulldlne nm
machinery , well located , forealo , lease or trade ;

SWAN & ALKX-

R.FOll

.

KENT LarR two ttory frncro building suit
(or warehouse or .stornzo purpoecs , nca

railroad depot. BwAN VALXB-

R.FOll

.
ItKN l' Ull BALE. uauJlug and xround-

suitat Is (or small (cundiy aud machine shop
Good bailer , engine , cupola , blower with flicd shaft
ng ota , ready toput In motion.

SWAN WAI.KB-

U.IjiOIl

.

SALE lluUBCs. Lots and Land. A. J.-

L1
.

Stcplcn °on , 5 3 Mrst avenuo.-

IJ
.

Oii UivLK A tup-tiUKKy , Hnit-tliBi inauo and
I? in cxsellent condition Or will trade (or cheap
, o . Address f. M. Eton olHco , Council BluTa-

.UOAL

.
AND WOOU UeoiL-o Lloaton , OJX
. sells coal and wood at reasonable prices

Ivca 2,000 Its. (or a ton , and 128 cublo (or a cord
fry him.

Kvery body m Council Uluffa o lainWANTED . Delivered by carrier at only twenty
nts a week.

( ALJJ
hundroil
PAPKI13 For oale at Bn offloe , it S5 oonts-

a

A Rood bread miker a Union Ualoy
23 Main strict , Couni.ll Bliiflg ,

VALUABLE PROPEdTY FOR RENT

I have a double store bucllng,10! loomspartitioned
off , elegtntly imputed , supplied with wot. r from th-

nater works , goo.i brick cellarsuite 1 (or roeUurant-
aundry , boardlug houea , mcrrluntllo business 0-

csldont property. Also a largo two-story tiatro-
Inclllng Mth IB rooms two cellars , etc. , etc. , eulttd-
or boardig! house , private reeldonc * , li03iUl; , etc

opposite the city buildings ftnd city market ( r rcu-

cheap. . n. VACOHAN.-

F.

.

. H. ORCCIT. S. T. FKKNCI-
I.. M-

.COUNCIL

.

BlUFFS

CARPET Cfi.Su-

cxjEssona

.
ro-

Casady Orcutt & Frenoli-

E05 Broadway Council Btufts ,

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Oarefully Filled !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

GO.

For Rent
The building lno n as tho"Ska lag IHnk" corner
h antll'carl street , will be rented , utto-

ithrr
-

or separately , Occuj aiicj , April lot , For
urthcr partlculirn call on

JOHN IlKKKSIIKIH ,

lre IJent Council bluHa Ha > li (? Hank

MANDEMAKERS & VAN ,
UUmiTEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

Jo 201 Upper Broad way , Council BInflr ,

Dr. W. 3. Shorradoa

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple.
Council Bluftf Iowa

E , Bice M. D.
of ! & ! luun itaatrU wiUio t tlu

, UUi ? 4nwti ol U4.
CHRONIC DISEASES" *" p.

Over nirlj y r | ia Ueal tnwl M(
, Pearl ! r f, OooadJ BJufla ,

Ina.

OCKE & MORGAN
347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

GOODS :

First Grand Sale of Spring Dress

Goods Still Continues.f-

X
.

) pieces Cnshincro 12jo worth 18c.
20 _ _ _ 15c " 22c-

.Ottotnnu
.

20-

1C
cord 20o " 25c.

Novelty suitings 2Gc worth 40c ,
10 Wool broche 40 o worth COc.
15-

colors
Coventry eultliiRS all wool Jesirublc

40 inches wide COo worth 75o ,

At mtiros , tricotine * , bluck and colored eiwh-
moroa

-

nt prices lower than over bcforo-
ottered. .

20 pieces French cotton sntinea beautiful do-
8hnant21c.-

I'rrnch
.

nnd Scotch zephyrs eoaiauckcrs ,

cliovlnts , In desirable atylca , Lawns and per-
cales

¬

fie to 12je-
Cnblo cloths with embroideries to nmtcli ,

Skirts.
Skirts with nine tucks , soft muslin , COo

worth C5c.
Skirts with nine tucks and two rulllee , Gc

worth OOc.

Nicely trimmed Skirts with tucVfl and ruf-
llos

-
, St worth SI lo-

.Skirta
! .

with tucks nnd trimmed with em-
broidery

-

, 5115 werth 3110
Skirts trimmed with 8-iuch embroidery , 10

tucks , heavy muslin , SI CO worth $2 ,

Our 82, $2 25 and $2 75 Skirts are equally
as good value na the cheaper ones quoted
above.

The o garments are nil made with turned

Beams and lock stitch sowing. They nro al-

most BS rllKAl' AS TUB MATBIUAl , At.ONK PAN
HE uofi.iir roii.

White Goods.
Our White Goods nnd Linen department

has grown so largo that wo Imvo been obliged
to add moro , especially for this de-
partment.

¬

. Wo are showing nnw thli'gs in-

HAMiiuno NKTTINOS , ALiovKnKxnnoinitiiY-
KmcnKi ) SWISSES , FKDORA CIIKCKS , HBVKIIK-
STiut'KH , MULLS , llAincoiti ) LAWNH ,
ISOHA LAWNS , INOHA .STiurKs.CAUKKAU UKS-

INDKS , UitocAiiKt ) SATINKH nml n biMtitiful as-

sortment
¬

of VicToniA LAWNS , PLAIN' nnd-
CiiuKKii NAIVSOOKS.

Jerseys
20 doJeiscys , Ltslu finished , 81 CO worth

§2.A complete line of children's and misses
iTorsuf , all colors , cushmcro , wool , Lisle
finish , SI 2-

0.Muslin

.

Underwear.
Having purchased our Ladles' Underwear

ditect from the manufacture8 wo are ena-
bled to save our customcrH the "jobbers-
profits. . "

Ladies' PANTS , wjth four tucks.soft finish-
ed muilin. Sue per pnir worth 10c.

L'ultos' ] 'nuts' , nicely trimmed with em-
broidery

¬

nnd tucks , good heavy muslin , COc
per nair , worth (Be-

.Ladies'
.

Pants , extra fine muslin , fine em-
broidery

¬

, ton tucks , G5o per pair woith Cc.

"J'rlnccss"

ery-
respect.

split-feet

are Offering Domestics at New York Prices.
8 JL -

: 1 , wortli J)0c) ; silk 85c worth No. , worth
, 1.25 worth < > We best 81.50 ever given vary soit

worth H5. We

Cocke Morgan ,

RETAIL F DRY GOO
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to of Diphtheria ,

Dl tholast flro y < ars has not n death diphtheria In any ca < euheroDr. Thoinan
and cure was It has the ot earing thousands of

penelblo in i Id sore throat , In mtllgnant scarlet , lnir It In 48 to the nlmplo lo-

talliblo cure (or Inflammatory , Ulcurathe , 1'utild or Caturhal conditions , either Internal or external.-
P

.
> Ice , 2.

CHOLE11AJ CHOLERA ! !
Dr. Jcfloils" Cholera Speclllo I11 arreit diet ate In 30 to CO minutes. The Doctor mcdl-
during (earful vUltttlru ot the cholera In Cincinnati , Louie , all along the Mlnflsslpp-

IKher and ititrlbutaile' , without ? a case , In Ihojcars'49 ' 0, '61 and ' It Is Infallible In-

Chclora Morbua , Cholera InUntunj , etc. Keep It on baud. it. It. 32. 0.
Cholera "Conicy oa a ( In the night. '

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA !
In misery die In despair ol the stomach } Dr. Thomas Jcflorla

every o.to at aud constipation In acry of refoicnoea given. Dfepepela
cau o ol ninety per cent of all diseased conditions Price 85 (or two weeks treatment.

printed louse themccllclnes them. Nodoctor required ; a goodnnrsc-
s all Is re cssary. Dr. Jeflcrls' remedies be at hlsolGco , No. 23 South 8th Street

Council Bluffa , Iowa. Or by ciprewj on receipt of piicc.

SMITH & , AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main ,

r, BLUFFS , - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line New Goods to From.

KIEL SALE STABLER
Hoop Boraes and Mules constantly on hand whlo-

we will Boll In retail or lota.

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented.W-
hcltiale

.
orcinHI ) diLlmlr. Grain irid B l d llay. Prlcca-

eonablo Satisfaction Ouaranteod.

Corner Fifth Ave. & Fourth

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & New Improved Electric Belt.

510 BUOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , KWA ; 726 BT. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; FT. WAYNK , IND-

IT POSITIVELY CURES Kidney and Llrer Complaint , Dlgeav. , Khcnmatlam , Neuralila
, W ? Weakness , Taralysla , Hfilnal AflBOtlona , Indigestion , Heart Dlaoaas ,

eadach Dack.Co'd' , dljeasee requiring Increased motive fmproTod
3 C6 ; acb.

W. P.AYLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Ur-

lck
.

baildings raised or moved and entUfaction guaranteed , Frame hou-

naoved on LITO.K UIANT trucka , beit in p
1010 Mnth Street' Council Blufla

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

605 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
TUB O.VLV NIGHT UocBE IN , JIverythinR nerved m firnt clae tyle on ihort

notice , Hot and cold lunches always ready.

l.miies' OHKMISi : , soft inn-din , 25c north
lOc.Ladies' CliennV , nicely tucked trim-
med

¬

, with , worth
Ladles' , mct-ly trimmed with in-

sertion
¬

tmtiroidory mntch , al o
tucked 7C worth SI ,

lies' Clicmito , very muslin , elabor-
ately

¬

trinmml , worth 51
Ladies , NIPUTDUKSHK3 , good muslin ,

trimmed with cambric milling , worth
Ladles Night Drotsos , trimmml with im-

ibroldeiy
-

, tucked , worth 81 10.
Ladles' Nicht Urousc' , trimmed with innor-

tiou
-

, embroidery , tucked , 51 worth 91
Ladies' Night JrM trimmed ,

extra muslin $1 r 0 worth $2-
.Tha

.

Nlsht Dress , $2 worth
$2 Co ,

The "Duchess" Night Dress , 52 23 worth
$2 75.

The "Queen" Night Dress , S worth $-

5.Hosiery.

.

.

stock of hosiery is replete iu
.

dozen ladies' colored hose at , worth

dozen fancy solid colored hose , in-

grain
¬

, nt , worth 20c.-

SO
.

balbrlggnns , regular made , at-

20c , worth UOo-

.ifj
.

! do7oa clocked balbrlggan hosa ,

regular made , at ! worth X> e.
25 dozen solid colored hose , regular , at-

25c , worth 35a.

Hose.C-

O

We

?
Special bargain at , at at 81.35-

No. i silks nt 5. are offering the at heavy
ab §2 guarantee

347

Die
there been from

used. boeu meats lives. India
put clian huurs form.

all

CHOLERA
the uped this

cine the and
losin , also
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GRAVEL ROOFIN&
Pnintiijg repairing. guaranteed satisfactio-

n.GEO. a°SMITHSON ,

Attention Ladies.Whi-
lo

.
notionswill .ill hairmv per

Waves , B.tngs , .
D. A. BKNKDICT.

Broadway , '

II. H. C.

Field ETstep ,
UNDERTAKERS
Council

Promptly Day , Tartlcular Jtabalmlng

J. L.

. 507 Broadway Bluff-

t.A.

.

. J. MILLER ,
( COLORED )

Cuttiiiy Shaviny.
This is an Equal lihjlitsShop

( > 1 0-

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to 718S5.

COUNCIL BLUFFH.

The following tbo times ol the arrival and do-

arture
-

ol tralna by standard time , at the
ocal depots. Tratna leave transfer depot ten mm-

atea
-

earlier and ten mlnutea later.
CHICAGO , AHD qUIHOT ,

WAvm. A JT .

i ::36 p m Chicago Eiprosi 8:00: a m-

9:10am Fae Mall. :

1JO p m Aooommodatlon. 1.00 p m-

At local depot only.-

KAIIAB
.

cm , ST. >oi AHD oowscii. num.
10:06: a m Mall and Eipreaa , 8.25 p m-

Bllfipm Padflo Eiproaa , 8:65: pmO-

mOAOO , HIIVAUKBI AND FAUL-

.CIS
.

p m , 0:06: a m-

RiZi a m , lilt p m-

CII10AOO , W> (m laLAKD AMP

8:26: p m B:05: a m
a m-

TlSO
Day Kipreas-

D
8:64 p m

a m-

BlOnm

a Vfolnea Accommodation , p m
At local depot .

, IT , rAoino ,

Acoommodaton-
Louta

0:00 am
1:80: p m 2:16: p in-

BtO

only
and OETUVUTIIV-

.Kipreea
.

1:60: D n , p m-

6U6amj26aruf-

liO

| radoo :

CITT AND rACirlO ,

P ta 8t. 1'aul Kipreat , 4:00: a m
a m Day Kipreoa-

u
p m

rAcino.-
Weetern

.
8:00: p m Kxpree , 820 a m-

ltO11:00: a m-

Slig
I'actflo Kipreai , : p tn

a , 111 ! p ta
Tranifer only

rVMMV IUA1.N8 TO OU4HA ,

Lcnc llluff71B8.0: 8.301C.8C-

ll40; a. m. r.MSSO880: : < ::286Bfl.2i-
H:4t

-
P. m. Leave Omaha 8:4t: > 7'tC- ID a. m , 12.W2.003.00JO4.W6.55:

p. m.

.TA.COJK ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
, IOWA.

Office , Main , Iloomi 7 and 8 , Bhugart'and-
Uiuj practice In Bute and tutc cuurM-

DS8

2fi dozen solid colored hoto , at35c.
worth COc.

25 doz "SchopperV1 oil ho e , at fiOc ,
aluays sold at ( !0o.-

CO
.

dozen colored nnd black lisle , at G5Ci
worth OOo ,

Wu have an olegAiit assortment ot mscA!

and children's iu lislea aud cottons , blacka
and colors.

Gents' Half .

cotton ntripoc , at f c , worth P c
20 linden Rtout Scotch inixod , seamless , t

lOe , worth 16o.-

1C

.
Hue nnd brown inlxori , ,

at 12jc , worth '
20 gold , blue and brown mixed ,

oxtrt stout seamless , nt ICc , worth 2Cc.
20 iloi-on British stout * , at'flc , worth 2Jc

seamless ; 25 don ntrlpnd liritiih Bcatnlons ,
half hose , at 2oc , worth ST c.

15 dozen oil ingrain hose , at R5C worth C-

Oc.Gloves.

.

.

20 doz hsloa nt 25o worth I0c.
25 " " " 3c " COc.
20 " colored IMoa at COc wortli7-

Cc. .
20 " black and colored silk gloves at COo

worth 75c.
15 duz mitts colored nnd at GOc nod

7Cc worth 10 per cent mure ,

=9 JLJBJE fc-KS

in silks No. black silk 65c No 2 black SI ; 3 black silk $1
. black 1. value in this city. No. 0 , finish

ilk $ 1.85 these silks NOT TO CUT,

fat.
52.
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No.

.
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central
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IDBUSOrOl

: T:00pn
:

Bt.
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rACUIO.
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Is the Achievement in Writlny
Machines In the World.-

Wlthf

.

nlySDkojB to learn a a-

operate. . Itirlnti7C| character *

ir o'lidu K caps and email letten.-
punctual1

.
!) H , floured , elena aud-

frauloni It la the slmjilest and
mo t MI 11 writing maclilnu
made as we I an the most duratlo

. . ' illustrated pampfdct-

.Wyckoff
.

Seamans & Benedict,
Clilcno( , 111.i Solo >; entt.-

O.

.

. II. HHOLKS , Council lilulfa-
Auitiit for Wuat 'rn

COUNCIL BLUFFS

v ! '<

Wholesale and Ilotall Dealers Iu

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO O .A.
W. II. BIBLE y , Manager.O-

ince

.

, 88 Main Bt. Yard , on C , It. I. J'. and C-

.U

.
, & Bt. 1'. Hallway.

_
ars.UJ , Hilton , M o , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
tM f4U UrajUvur , Blufla-

.H.

.

. SOHURZ.

Justice of ftB Peace.o-

rnoE
.

ovui AMKRIOAJI uraui
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

TDCW , mtnai v> M , K , mm

OFFICER & PUS17-
BANKERS. .

Oovacdl BlaB , . , . IW
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